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Water district to meet on creation of conservation area
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By DAVID BOWSER
Staff Writer

. WHITE DEEER ~  The Panhandle 
Ground Water Conservation District 
will hold two meetings, one in 
McLean and one in Clarendon, and a 
public hearing at their offices in 
White Deer later this summer or in 
early fall, concerning the creation of 
one conservation area, four new 
study areas, three continuing study 
areas and the elimination of one 
study area.

Under the district’s rules, areas 
that show declines of the water tables 
of more than 1.25 percent in a year 
are listed as study areas and the 
water tableáis monitored closely. If 
the decline continues for three years 
or more, the district can establish a 
conservation area and take steps to 
lower the amount of water pumped 
from the properties in the conserva
tion area.

At their monthly meeting here 
Wednesday, the district’s board of

directors agreed to establish a con
servation area out of a study area in 
northwest Carson County tiiat they 
have been watching for three years 
and add an additional study area 
adjoining it.

PGWCD General Manager C.E. 
Williams noted that most of the area 
was ranch land with little irrigation 
production. Consequently, he said he 
didn’t think there was a problem, but 
he wanted to take the process to the 
next step to make sure.

A study area in Southeast Carson 
County west of Groom will continue 
as a study area, although part of the 
area has shown improvement.

An area near Hedley in Donley 
County also showed improvement, 
but the board will keep it as a study 
area.

Another area around Wheeler will 
also continue to be studied.

The board proposed a new study
See WATER, Page 3

Assault, robbery 
trial begins M onday

Ccptured

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

One of a trio of men 
charged with aggravated 
robbery and aggravated 
assault at a Pampa home is 
scheduled to go on trial 
Monday in 223rd District 
Court on the third floor of 
Gray County Courthouse, 
205 N. Russell.

Davey Enriquez of 
Amarilk), -- Carlos ‘ Jose 
Cordova of Pampa and 
Adam Refugio Aguilar of 
Amarillo were indicted by a 
Gray County grand jury Oct. 
3, 2006, in 223rd District 
Court. Each was charged 
with two counts o f aggravat
ed robbery, a first-degree 
felony, and two counts of 
aggravated assault, a sec
ond-degree felony. Bond for 
each of the three was set at 
$300,000.

The three were charged in 
connection with the home 
invasion and robbery which 
occurred May 21, 2006, at 
the home of Layne and Mae

Conner in the 1100 block of
East Francis. ____

At about 9 a.m. that day, 
two armed men broke into 
the home and took a blue 
Citibank bag with $100 and 
$50 bills totaling $4,000. A 
third man was believed to be 
the driver for the group.

“The suspects demanded 
money from the victims,” 
said Pampa Police Lt. Fred 
Courtney at the time o f the 
incident. “ When the adult 
male was trying to get the 
money, it apparently was.not 
fast enough for the robbers. 
One of the suspects fired a 
shot at him to get him to 
hurry. Fortunately, none of 
the victims were injured.” 

The Conners had an 8- 
year-old grandchild with 
them at their home at the 
time o f the robbery. The 
adults were forced to lie on 
the floor, and the child ran to 
a back room and locked the 
door, according to police 

See TRIAL, Page3
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Animal control officer Sandy Bums was called to the 1400 block of North 
Zimmers Wednesday morning for a critter digging holes in someone’s yard. It 
turned out to be this armadillo that Bums captured and put in a cage.

Com m unity Christian School undei^oing changes

Pampa News Photo by K ER R I S M ITH  

Pastor Lynn Hancock of Brlarwood Full Gospel 
Church, Community Christian School board mam- 
bar Stephanie Kelly and new administrator of the 
school Brenda Wiiiliams stand in the gym of the 
new Family Life Center at Brlarwood Church.

By KERRI SMITH
Staff Writer

Community Christian School will begin a 
new chapter in their 12th year of providing 
Christian education to local students.

The school has a new administrator, they 
are moving to a new temporary location and 
they are accepting donations to build a new 
school on donated land on the west side of 
town.

Brenda Williams has been appointed as 
the new administrator for the school, taking 
over after Ray Thornton retired at the end of 
school last year.

Williams and her husband moved to 
Miami recently from Plainview after her 
husband Dennis accepted a position as pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in Miami.

She is a certified teacher with a master’s 
degree in education and has been a teacher 
and principal for Plainview Christian 
Academy for the past 17 years.

Williams taught at Community Christian 
School last spring as a long-term substitute 
and that was a great opportunity to get to 
know the staff and students.

The building where Community Christian 
School is located is up for sale and they were 
recently informed that someone had pur
chased the building, so they began looking 
for a new location.

Even though that sale fell throu^, the 
school found a new home at the Family Life

Center of Briarwood Full Gospel Church.
Community Christian School board mem

ber Stephanie Kelly said they are very excit
ed to make the move to the new location in 
the next few weeks.

“This new facility that Briarwood just fin
ished building provides many great opportu
nities for our students,” Kelly said. “There is 
a new computer lab, a large gym where the 
children can take physical education and 
there is also a kitchen where we can possibly 
provide hot meals for lunch if we make that 
decision.”

The school plans to build a brand'new 
facility not far from Briarwood Church on a 
piece of donated land hopefully in the not so 
distant future.

“We are accepting donations from resi
dents who would like to contribute to this 
project,” Kelly said. “Texas Plains Women’s 
Center, which is run by E)r. Scott Ellis and 
his wife Cotmie Sue Ellis, will match all 
donations made this summer up to $10,000. 
We arc very fortunate to have them as part of 
this project.”

Community Christian School expects 
enrollment to be up more than 60 percent 
over last year. Starting this coming year, the 
school will offer classes from prekinder
garten through 8th grade. They are excited to 
be able to offer classes through the middle

SeeSCHCX)L,P£^je3
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F r id a y S a t u r d a y S u n d a y

Partly cloudy Partly cloudy ~ «r Mostly sunny

Friday: A 20 percent chance of showers and thunder
storms. Partly cloudy, with a high near 88. South wind 
between 5 and 15 mph.

Friday Night: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a low around 70. 
South-southeast wind between 10 and 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph.

Saturday: Partly cloudy, with a high near 88. South- 
southeast wind between 10 and 15 mph.
■ -Saturday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 71. 
South-southeast wind between 5 and 15 mph, with gusts 
as high as 20 mph.

Sunday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 90. South- 
southeast wind between 5 and 15 mph, with gusts as 
high as 25 mph.

Sunday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 70. 
South-southeast wind between 5 and 15 mph, with gusts 
as high as 20 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...
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OPTIMA BATTERIES • RANCH HAND ACCESSORIES 
VORTEX SPRAY ON BEDLINERS

V Stocks
The fdttGwtng gram quoObons v t  pro- 

vided by Addury Gram uf While £>eer.
Wheal..................................NA
Milo .................................NA
C o m ...................................NA
Soybeans............................ NA

The following 9:30 a.m. N.Y. 
Stock Market quotations are fur
nished by Eidward Jmics & Co. of 
Pampa
OXY ................. 62 26 -fO.33
BPPLC'ADR 74.32 -0.21
Cabot Corp . .48.49 9^.55
Celanese ...........41.25 -0.02
Cabol OU Gas . 37.68 -»0.27
Coca C o la .........53 741 +0.31
VLO ................. 75.25 -0 68

r- icP-

Ü M if t

928 NORTH HOBART 
LOCAL 806.669-1202  

ouTSiDi PAMPA 800.842.3866  
MONDAV-FMDAV 8:30-6KW SAYVRDAY 8:30-1:00

/
FITCO.

XCEL ............... 20 9,1 +0.21
Anadarko 54 19 +0 16
XOM 9184 +0.69
NaflOilwell. . 116.01 +052
Limited 27.10 +026
William.s ........ 1197 +010
MCD 52 46 +0.26
A tm o s ............... .10.14 +0.01
Pioneer Nat . . .  49 15 4). 11
JC’P 76.41 +121
COP .................  88 01 +061
SLB 9211 +111
Tcnneco............. .16.60 +0.20
CVX 9124 +0 16
Wal-Mart........... 48 II  +027
OK£..................... 54.15 +0.56

New York G o ld ...........671 70
Silvec..................
West Texas .....\

Obituaries

Carola Dean Alexander, 70
Mrs. Carola Dean 

Alexander, age 70, of Spring 
Hill, Tenn., died July 18, 
2007. She was bom in 
Pampa, Texas, to the ' late 
Robert V. and Floreine 
Doom Bums.

She was preceded in death

by sons, Joe Bob and J. 
David Alexander.

She is survived by hus
band, Bill J. Alexander of 
Spring Hill, Tenn.; daughter, 
DeAnn (Steve) Bein of 
Franklin, Tenn.; and grand
sons, Kevin and Ryan Bein.

Memorial services will be 
held at 10 a.m. Monday, July 
23, 2007, at First Baptist 
Church in Spring Hill, Tenn., 
with Brother J.C. Christian 
oificiating.

Memorials may be made 
to the Building Fund of First

Baptist Church, P.O. Box 
669, Spring Hill, TN 37174.

Arrangements are with 
Spring Hill Memorial Park 
& Funeral Home in Spring 
Hill, Tenn.

Lucy Vivian Gentry Craig, 81
Lucy Vivian Gentry Craig, 

81, of Pampa, Texas, died 
July 18, 2007, at Pampa. 
Services are pending with 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Craig was bom Aug. 
9, 1925, in Decatur, Texas. 
She graduated from Hardin- 
Simmons University in 
1949. She taught school in 
Miami and Pampa, retiring 
in 1985.

She married Frank Robert 
Craig on July 14, 1951, at 
her home in Era, Texas. He 
preceded her in death on

May 12, 1993.
She was a mem

ber of the First 
Baptist Church of 
Pampa.

S u r v i v o r s  
include two 
d a u g h t e r s ,
Barbara Craig of 
Pampa and Kathy 
Craig o f Great 
Falls, Mont.; two 
sons, Larry Craig 
and wife Melany of Pampa 
and Alan Craig and wife 
Cindy of Amarillo; four 
grandsons, Charles Craig,

Craig

Hunter Craig, 
Jacob Craig and 
Derek Craig; three 
granddaughters, 
Jennifer Sizemore 
and husband Otis, 
Andrea Craig, and 
Heather Cooper 
and husband Matt; 
four great-grand
children, Xander 
Sizemore, Kohl 
Sizemore, Rian 

Whitney and Coulter 
Cooper; and one sister, Clara 
Fred Maxwell of Bridgeport, 
Texas.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents; a brother, 
Edmond Gentry; and three 
sisters, Bettie Lou Woods, 
Tommie Gaines Smith and 
Mary Ruth Canik.

MEMORIALS: First
Baptist Church, P.O; Box 
621, Pampa, TX 79066- 
06211 fo r Odyssey Hospice, 
6900 1-40 West, Suite 150, 
Amarillo, TX 79106.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Graveside services for 
Jackie (J.C.) Jackson will be 
held on July 21, 2007, at 
Hillside Memorial Garden in 
Snyder, Texas, with retired 
Pa.stor Don McWhorter offi
ciating. Burial is under the 
direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka, Texas.

J.C. (Jackie) Jackson, 
beloved husband and father, 
passed away at his home on 
July 12, 2007. He was bom 
Jan. 3, 1924, in Bokchita, 
Okla.

He attended Lefors Public 
Schools and married his high 
school sweetheart, Mary 
Louise Lantz, on Oct. 4, 
1942.

He served his country dur-

Jackie (J.C.) Jackson
building and sup
porting VFW Post 
1389 in Elephant 
Butte. J.C. loved 
fishing and
Elephant Butte
Lake fulfilled that

ing World War II 
with the combat 
Engineers both in 
Europe and the 
Pacific.

He began his 
teaching career in 
1953 at Snyder 
High School with 
the Industrial 
C o o p e r a t i v e  
Training program. Jackson 
In 1966, they 
moved to El Paso and 
became a supervisor with the 
Vocational programs in El 
Paso High School system. 
He retired in 1987 and 
moved to Elephant Butte, 
N.M.

J.C. was instrumental in

passion.
Preceding him 

in death were his 
parents, two broth
ers and three sis
ters.

He is survived by his wife 
o f '65 years, Mary, of the 
home; daughter, Kathy 
Barton and her husband 
Jearld of Brownfield; a son, 
Romey and wife Kathy of 
San Antonio, Texas; a broth
er, Jay and his wife Betty of

Sonora, Calif.; grandchil
dren, Monty Key and his 
wife Valorie of Seminole, 
Texas, Kristy Glass and 
Kayla Moreland of Snyder, 
Texas, Ben Jackson and his 
wife Monique, and J.C. 
Jackson and his wife 
Amanda of San Antonio, 
Texas; seven great-grand
children; and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

The family suggests 
memorials be sent to 
Odyssey Hospice of 
Lubbock, Texas, 4601 66th 
St. Suite E. Lubbock, TX 
79414 or a charity of your 
choice.

Ronald Lee Terry, 59
BACLIFF — Ronald Lee 

Terry, 59, of Bacliff, died 
July 15, 2007, at Houston.

Graveside services" are 
scheduled at 10 a.m. Friday 
in Fairview Cemetery of 
Pampa with the Rev. 
Norman Rushing, pastor of

Central Baptist Church of 
Pampa, officiating.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Cqrmichael-., 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Mr. Terry was bom March 
10, 1948 in Hillsboro, to J.B.

and Evelyne Terry. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Coast 
Guard, serving during the 
Vietnam,,,War, ,4nd,|Was a 
heavy equipment operator.

Survivors include his 
wife, Linda Terry, of the 
home; a daughter, Kim

Câbler; a son, Christopher 
Terry; his parents, J.B. Terry 
and Evelyne Hepler; a broth
er, Pat Terry; and four grand
children.

—Sign the on-line register 
book at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com.

Emergency Services
Pampa PD

Pampa Police Department 
reported the following inci
dents during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

One traffic stop was 
made.

Animal control officers 
made calls concerning ani
mals in the 2200 block of 
Evergreen, the 500 block of 
Harlem, the 900 block of 
Scott, the 1100 block of 
McCullough, two calls from 
the 1100 block of Neel, two 
calls from the 500 block of 
Roberta, one call from the 
1100 block of South Wells, 
the 1400 block of North 
Zimmers, the 400 block of 
(iraham, the 700 block of 
Somerville, the 600 block of 
Russell, the 1400 block of 
East Francis, the 800 block

of East Francis and one at an 
undisclosed location.

A police escort was pro
vided in the 1100 block of 
Crawford.

Violation of a city ordi
nance was reported in the 
1600 block of East Highway 
60 and the 1100 block of 
Cinderella.

Found property was 
reported in the 1300 block of 
North Hobart and the inter
section of Somerville and 
Sumner where a bicycle was 
found.

A civil matter was report
ed in the police department 
lobby on two occasions.

Suspicious persons were 
reported in the 1100 block of 
Duncan, the 100 block of 
South Starkweather, the 400 
block of West, the 2600 
block of Seminole, the inter
section o f Hobart and

We Get It

STRAIGHT

Kentucky, the 1000 block of 
Wilks and the 100 block of 
West 30th.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 2500 block of 
Perryton Parkway.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 100 block of 
West 30th.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 2500 block of 
Aspen, the 1200 block of 
North Wells, the 400 block 
of North Zimmers, the police 
department lobby and the 
1000 block of North Hobart 
where six tires valued at 
$1,500 were slashed, which 
resulted in an arrest.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 600 
block of Frost.

Violation of protective 
order was reported on one 
occasion.

A runaway was reported 
in the 1200 block of East 
Kingsmill.

A missing person was 
reported in the 600 block of 
East Foster.

Possession of less than 2- 
ounces of marijuana and a

minor in consumption of 
alcohol were reported in the 
1000 block of North Hobart.

Four alarms were report
ed.

Theft was reported in the 
800 block of West 
Kingsmill, the 1600 block of 
Somerville and the 600 
block of East Frederic, 
where two 20-packs of beer 
valued at $31 were stolen.

Sheriff
Gray County Sheriff’s 

Office reported the follow
ing arrests today.

Wednesday, July 17 
Patricia Ramirez, 28, of 

Pampa was arrested by a 
Texas Ranger on a motion to 
enforce child support and 
possession of a controlled 
substance.

Dante Allen Wilson, 17, 
of Lefors was arrested by 
Pampa Police Department in 
the 1000 block of North 
Hobart for possession of 

See RECORD, Page 3

City Briefs
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CALVARY BAPTIST
Youth selling freshly picked 
Watermelons & Cantaloupes 
Sat. Waynes Western Wear 
parking lot 9am-?

HUGE SEASON End Sale. 
Potting Shed, 410 E. Foster.

ESTATE 4c Furniture Sale. 
Several new pieces. 25% off 
all fumi. Good opportunity 
for college bound. Fri., 20th 
Only, 3-7pm. 518 S. Cuyler

KELLEY'S WAGON 
Wheel Cafe, 315 Railroad, 
McLean Now Open Mon.- 
Sat. 7am-7pm, Sun. 11am- 
7pm, 779-2828.

GARAGE SALE, 
Beech Ln. Fri. 9am-?

2144

LAST DAY of Sununer 
Season, July 25th. Re-open 
for Fall in Sept. Potting Shed, 
410 E. Foster.

D
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area in western Roberts 
County where the Canadian 
River Municipal Water 
Authority has their well 
field. CRMWA’s Kent 
Satterwhite, general manag
er, said the water authority 
is planning a new well field 
Southeast of their initial 
well field to take pressure 
off the aquifer in the old 
field.

The new study area will 
touch on Mesa Water’s 
property bordering the 
south boundary of 
CRMWA’s property.

The board also designat
ed an area south and east of 
McLean as a new study area 
and an area stretching from 
Clarendon to Leila Lake as 
a new study area.

The board also agreed to 
eliminate a study area south 
of Pampa. There has been 
no drop in the water table 
for two years.

Williams said that in 
some cases concerning the 
new study areas, the prob
lem may be a thin layer of 
saturate^ sand in the aquifer 
rather than overproduction. 
Many of the problems cited 
were on ranch land with lit
tle or no irrigation produc
tion.

Board members Tom 
Cambridge, representing 
Amarillo, and Charles 
Bowers, representing part 
of Gray County, questioned 
leaving study area bound
aries where they were when 
the drop in water appeared 
to have moved over the past 
couple of years. They said 
they thought it could deval
ue those particular proper
ties.

In other business, the 
board approved the sale of 
two tax delinquent proper
ties in Donley County. They 
accepted a bid of $5,300 for

one and $8,800 for the 
other. They also ^»proved a 
bid of $2,500 for tlw sale of 
tax delinquent property in 
Potter County.

They votod to set aside 
up to $50,000 this fiscal 
year for a water conserva
tion education program, pri
marily for radio and televi
sion ads.

The water district board 
of directors again tabled 
action on a PetCo 
Petroleum non-compliant 
well in southwest Gray 
County, pending action by 
the Texas' Railroad 
Commission.

They also approved the 
purchase of a $15,000 bore
hole video camera system.

“We looked at this sever
al years ago,” Said 
Williams.

The price of the camera 
system has come down sig
nificantly, he said.

The board approved two 
loan requests for sprinkler 
irrigation systems. One was 
for $71,280 in Potter 
Coimty. TTie other one was 
for $28,688 in Carson 
County. That leaves about 
$76,000 in the district’s 
loan fVmd. Funds are pro- 

.vided from the state through 
the district for water conser
vation equipment.

W^illiams presented a pro
posed budget for the dis
trict’s 2008-2009 fiscal 
year. He said the district had 
not yet received reports on 
property appraisals but 
expected them to rise. 
Williams said the proposed 
budget is similar to this 
year’s budget. At $1.2 mil
lion, it will be about the 
same as 2007-2008. 
Pending upon the 
appraisals, Williams said 
the district may be able to 
lower tax rates for 2008- 
2009.

The board also approved 
29 drilling permits.

Jerry Miller, John 
Blackburn, James Henry 
Roman, Stacy Ruland,

Carmen Boettger, the Mays 
Trust, Robert Valouche, Bill 
Hodges, Terry Benson, 
Riley Black, Anthony 
Saikowski and Perry 
Watkins bad each applied 
for domestic well permits in 
Potter Coimty. Jim 
Morrison applied for a 
domestic well permit in 
Roberts County. Larry and 
Jodi Daniells applied for a 
domestic well permit in 
Armstrong County.

John Grady had applied 
for two four-inch irrigation 
well permits in Donley 
County. Curtis Schaefer 
applied for one four-inch 
irrigation well permit in 
Donley Coimty.

J. Lee Milligan had 
applied for one four-inch 
industrial well in Carson 
County.

The Friemel Brothers 
applied for an eight-inch 
irrigation well in Armstrong 
Coimty. John Leo Smith 
and Roger Wade each 
applied for a six-inch irriga
tion well in Donley County.

John McDowell Ranch 
had applied for an eight- 
inch irrigation well in 
Wheeler County. Tommy 
Whitlow applied for a five- 
inch domestic well in 
Wheeler County. Jim Shaw 
had applied for a six-inch 
irrigation well in Gray 
County. Keith Meek applied 
for an eight-inch well in 
Gray County. Mark Neusch 
applied for an eight-inch 
irrigation well in Carson 
County.

The water district board 
approved two unpermitted 
wells that have been drilled, 
a six-inch irrigation well for 
Ken Wischkaemper in 
Wheeler County and a four- 
inch well in Wheeler 
County for Tom Puryear. In 
each instance, the adminis
trative paperworic has been 
brought up to date.Water 
district to meet

Continued from Page 1

school years.
“Our school wants to 

partner with the Christian 
community in this area,” 
Williams said. “Our stu

dents reflect families from 
12 different denominations 
or churches.”

Williams said they are 
still looking for 'retired 
teachers who would like to 
work at the school either 
part-time or full-time. The 
school wants to offer more 
in-depth classes and train
ing to students and really

need the help of partnering 
teachers.

To inquire about a teach
ing or volimteer position at 
the school or to make a 
monetary donation toward 
the new school building, 
contact Williams at 
Community Christian 
School at 665-3393.

THal
Continued from Page 1

reports.

Charges against Enriquez 
are enhanced because on 
Oct. 18, 1991, in 222nd 
District Court of Deaf 
Smith County, he was con
victed of the felony offense 
of aggravated assault with a

deadly weapon. He was also 
convicted Jan. 9, 2002, in 
251st District Court in 
Potter County of the felony 
offense of burglary of a 
habitation.

Grand opening 
to be held for 
new business

By KERRI SMITH
! Staff Writer

A new business in town, 
' Cash AdvantEdge, will have 

a grand opening celebration 
starting at 10 a.m. Friday. 
They are located inside the 

' Rent-A-Centcr store at 1700 
; N. Hobart.

Monica Castillo, financial 
services manager, said they 
plan to have a balloon pop 
where people can win 
coupons, prizes and gift cer
tificates from-local business
es. She said the celebration 
will continue as long as the 
prizes last.

“The services that we plan 
• to offer are payday loans, 

check cashing, money 
orders, money transfers, pre
paid debit cards and signa
ture loans for customers who 
do not have a checking 
account,” Castillo said.

To be eligible for diese 
services, you must be at least 
18 years old and have a dri
ver’s license, recent pay 
check stub and a utility bill 
with your physical address 

■■ printed on it.
For more information, 

■ contact Castillo at 669-1234.

Crimestoppers cafler # 0623 is 
asked to call the Pampa Police 
l>q)artment at 662-1022 
between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. to 
claim your reward.

Me's Car Wash

, a clean car... 
is a  happy car!

SAVE WATER W IT H  OUR RECLAIM SYSTEM

AUTOMATIC
1901 N. HOBART

Brushless With S P O T FR EE Water For Final Rinse 
Wash Levels...

*5 Regular • *6 Deluxe • *7 Super

SELF SERVICE
1811 N. HOBART

First *1.00 4 Minutes 
Additional *1.00^S 5 Minutes

Steam blast rips Manhattan
By ADAM GOLDMAN
Associated Press Writer 
NEW YORK (AP) — A 

massive geyser of steam and 
debris that erupted through a 
midtown Manhattan street 
left asbestos in the dust that 
settled, but city officials said 
today that tests indicated the 
air was safe.

The city’s Office of 
Emergency Management 
said in a statement that long
term health problems from 
the rupture of the 83-year- 
old steam pipe and its debris 
were “unlikely.”

Streets were still closed 
this morning around the 
crater left by the eruption 
near Grand Central 
Terminal, creating near-grid
lock during the morning 
rush. New Yorkers streamed 
down Park Avenue, some

R ecord
Continued from Page 2

marijuana and minor 
consuming alcohol.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department 

reported the following 
calls for the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, July 18
12:53 p.m. -  One unit 

and three personnel 
responded to the 11000 
block of West Highway 60 
on a call for medical assis
tance.

1:05 p.m. -  One unit 
and three personnel 
responded to a code 3 
standby at One Medical 
Plaza.

9:26 p.m. -  One unit 
and two personnel 
responded to the 1400 
block of North Russell on 
a gas leak.

Thursday, July 19
3:17 a.m. -  One unit 

and two personnel 
responded to the 300 block 
o f North Houston on a 
trash fire.

wearing masks to filter the 
air as they weaved around 
utility trucks amid the sound 
of jackhammers.

Clumps of office woricers, 
BlackBerries in' hand, hud
dled on comers for word on 
whether their offices would 
open. Keith Williams, who 
installs home theaters, stood 
at a barricade hoping to get 
to the tools he had ditched a 
day earlier as he ran from the 
rumbling blast.

“I said, ’I hope that’s a 
train,”’ the 29-year-old 
recalled. “I didn’t know 
whether a building was col
lapsing. We heard it, and I 
just took off.”

'The eruption began short
ly before 6 p.m. Wednesday, 
breaking windows and rat
tling buildings as the pipe 
spewed steam, dirt and 
debris hundreds of feet into 
the air. One woman died of 
an apparent heart attack, and 
about 30 people were 
injured, four seriously.

Officials quickly ruled out 
terrorism as the cause of the

blast, but for stHne witnesses, 
the explosion, dust and chaos 
were frighteningly reminis
cent of the scene on Sept. 11, 
2001.

“We were scared to death. 
It sounded like a bomb hit or 
a bomb went off, just like 
9/11. People were hysterical, 
crying, running down the 
street,” said Karyn Easton, a 
customer at a sakm a few 
blocks from the site of the 
blast. “It was really surreal.”

City crews wrfrked 
overnight to assess and 
repair the damage and to 
determine what happened.
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the only way to 
overcome pain is 
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FORD FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
103 E. 28*** Ave. • Pampa, T x  • 665-7261

BEALLS
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20“/o OFF 20% OFF
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A N Y  S IN G L E  IT E M  
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Mm miniti
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Viewpoints
ff I am possessed, it’s not by Dafify Duck...

1 have a confession to 
make. 1 am fascinated with 
all things supernatural. Let 
me now say that this is NOT 
a characteristic of which 1 
am proud.

Perhaps this column 
would be better suited on the 
religion page because below 
1 quote a passage from scrip
ture, but; Oh, well.

I must find something to 
prose on and on about to fill 
this space. Since I lead a dull 
and uninteresting life, I take 
whatever idea 1 can get and 
run with it. Unfortunately, I 
can’t say those ideas are 
worthy of your time or 
effort. Er, sorry.

OK, now that I’ve given 
you due warning. I’ll just go

further out there on that 
limb and declare that I thor
oughly enjoy watching doc
umentaries about hauntings, 
about strange disappear
ances, about the Bermuda 
Triangle, about the leg
endary lost city of Atlantis 
and so on and so forth.

I am particularly fascinat
ed with Biblical references 
to spirits, demons, fortune
tellers and the like. All of 
which tell me, of course, that 
such nonsense is frowned 
upon by God. He doesn’t, 
however, shrug off as harm
less or treat with disbelief 
the insidious powers of dark
ness.

In Acts 16:16-19, Paul 
met with a slave girl, “pos-

sessed with a spirit of div
ination.” The text reports the 
slave fattened her master’s 
(or masters’?) coffers with 
her ability to tell fortunes.

“ 17 This girl followed 
Paul and 
the rest of 
us, shout
ing, ‘These 
men are 
servants of 
the Most 
High God, 
who are
telling you the way to be 
saved.’ 18 She kept this up 
for many days. Finally Paul 
became so troubled that he 
turned around and said to the 
spirit, ‘In the name of Jesus 
Christ I command you to

Skyla
Bryant

News Editor

come out of her!’ At that 
moment the spirit left her.

“ 19 When the owners of 
the slave girl realized that 
their hope of making money 
was gone, they seized Paul 

and Silas 
and dragged 
them into 
the market
place to face 
the authori
ties.”

H o w  
brave of 

Paul. How discerning. He 
could just as easily been 
fooled, flattered or pleased 
by what the girl said.

He was not.
Wisdom is something I 

pray for in my own life.

Wisdom and goodness. 
(Sigh)
I don’t get discouraged. 

After all, my God is a mighty 
God. If He can part a sea, not 
to mention create the earth 
and all that I survey. He can 
make me good. And, if not 
wise, then REALLY blessed 
in, um, common sense.

Note to God: All right. 
Anytime. I’m waiting. Bring 
on the godliness part first, 
please.

To conclude this column, 
I’d like to share my own per
sonal (as far as I know) the
ory about ghosts. It is based 
somewhat on dialogues I 
have heard with people in 
ministry on the subject.

If apparitions do indeed

exist, mayhap they be 
demons? I mean, demons 
deceive and frighten, right? 
In Marie 5:9-14, Jesus fiws a 
man from his demons, con
signing the “Legion” into a 
herd of swine.

I reckon if demons can 
possess a person or animal in 
this life, they can possess 
that person’s or animal’s 
identity, knowledge and 
memories beyond the grave. 
If their mission is to dull and 
obscure the truth, what better 
way than to continue the 
masquerade?

Note to family: Even 
though I believe in demon
possession, I myself am NOT 
possessed — especially not by 
the spirit of Daffy Duck!

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, July 19, the 200th day of 2007. There 
are 165 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 19, 1848, a pioneer women’s rights convention 

convened in Seneca Falls, N.Y.
On this date:
In 1553, 15-year-old Lady Jane Grey was deposed as 

Queen of England after claiming the crown for nine days. 
King Henry V lll’s daughter Mary was proclaimed Queen.

In 1870, the Franco-Prussian war began.
In 1941, British Prime Minister Winston Churchill 

launched his “V for Victory” campaign in Europe.
In 1943, allied air forces

Ân optimist sees 
opportunity in every 

calamity. A 
pessimist sees 

calamity in every 
opportunity.'

—  Anonymous

raided Rome during World 
War II.

In 1969, Apollo 11 and 
its astronauts, Neil 
Armstrong, Edwin “Buzz” 
Aldrin and Michael 
Collins, went into orl9it 
around the moon.

In 1975, the Apollo and 
Soyuz space capsules that 
were linked in orbit for two 
days separated.

In 1980, the Moscow 
________________________  Summer Olympics began,
'' ' minus dozens of nations

that were boycotting the 
games because of the Soviet military intervention in 
Afghanistan.

In 1984, U.S. Rep. Geraldine A. Ferraro, D-N.Y, won the 
Democratic nomination for vice president by acclamation at 
the party’s convention in San Francisco.

In 1989, 112 people were killed when a United Air Lines 
DC-10 crashed while making an emergency landing at Sioux 
City, Iowa; 184 other people survived.

In 1996, opening ceremonies were held in Atlanta for the 
26th Summer Olympic Games.

Ten years ago: The Irish Republican Army declared a new 
cease-fire and opened the way for supporters to join peace 
talks with Northern Ireland’s pro-British Protestants. Eleven 
armored carriers from NATO gathered in a show of force 
near the home of ousted Serb leader Radovan Karadzic, 
Bosnia’s No. 1 war crimes suspect.

Five years ago; The Dow Jones industrials dipped below 
their post-terrorist attack lows in a 390-point selloff. 
ConAgra Beef Co. of Colorado asked Americans to destroy 
19 million pounds of hamburger meat because of E. coli con
cerns. Alejandro Avila was arrested in connection with the 
slaying of 5-year-old Samantha Runnion of Stanton, Calif 
Celebrated musicologist Alan Lomax died in Safety Harbor, 
Fla., at age 87.

One year ago: President George Bush issued his first pres
idential veto, rejecting a bill that could have multiplied fed
eral money for embryonic stem cell research.
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Internet: When is it all right to copy?
The Internet is a sea of 

information. With today’s 
search tools, you can find the 
information you want in sec
onds. However, once you’ve 
found that golden Web page, 
what can you do with it? Can 
you legally copy it into your 
own presentation or report?

By answering two ques
tions, you’ll have the 
answer. First, is the work 
edpyrighted? If not, have at 
it! Copy all you want. If the 
work is copyrighted, you 
may still be able to copy it if 
your intent can be titled, 
“fair use.”

But wait. I’m getting 
tihead of myself Let’s start 
with the word, “copyright.” 
Authors are given a mini
monopoly to reproduce, dis
tribute, adapt, perform and 
display their work to encour
age development of new 
work. In other words, they 
have the RIGHT to COPY 
their own work. If this mini
monopoly interferes with the 
general production of more

Eric
Spellmann

Columnist

new work, however, limita
tions are placed upon it.

One of these limitations is 
called fair use. It gives 
scholars, researchers, 
authors, etc., permission to 
make limited use of anoth
er’s work 
w i t h o u t  
asking per- 
m i*s s i o n .
This “limit
ed use” 
w o u l d  
include crit
icism, com
ment, news reporting, teach
ing, scholarship and 
research. Despite that widely 
accepted description, copy
right law does not define fair 
use. Instead, whether a use is 
fair use is determined by bal
ancing these factors:

1. The purpose and char
acter of the use.

2. The nature of the copy
righted work.

3. The amount and sub
stantiality of the portion 
used in relation to the copy-

righted work as a whole.
4. The effect of the use on 

the potential market for, or 
value of, the copyrighted 
work.

The fair use 
righted work

of a copy- 
is not an 
i n f r i n g e 
ment of 
copyright .  
Copyr ight  
owners are, 
by law, 
deemed to 
consent to 
fair use of 

their works by others. 
Remember, according to 
law, the intent of copyright is 
“to promote the progress of 
science and the useful arts.” 

In the end, it is generally 
up to users to police them
selves in the area of fair use. 
Blatant violations, though, 
can end you up in court!

Many people have the 
mistaken belief that a copy
right protects a work forever. 
Not so! Any work published 
before 1923 is now in the

public domain and is not 
covered by any copyright 
law. Works created between 
1923 and 1978 are protected 
for about 70 years (depend
ing on the exact 
creation/publishing date). 
Any work created after 1978 
is protected for “the life of 
the author plus 70 years.” If 
the work was created corpo
rately (by more than one per
son), it is protected for 120 
years from the date of cre
ation.

Make sense? I doubt it. 
My head is still buzzing with 
all the exceptions, clauses 
and other fine print. And 
before you ask... Yes, some 
lawyers specialize in this 
field of law. They can assist 
you in protecting your copy
rightable property.

Sidenote: Every year, 
thousands of books quietly 
move out of copyright and 
into the public domain. The 
Gutenberg Project (guten-

See COPY, Page 10

Texas Thoughts.
By The Associated Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

■  Ju ly  7
San Antonio Express-News on 

Lopez Obrador:
Egos are beasts, and they need nour

ishing.
For Andrés Manuel López Obrador, 

the sustenance comes in the form of 
huge crowds.

He staged a massive rally last week
end, drawing hundreds of thousands of 
protesters to the main plaza in Mexico 
City.

Each individual, each face in that 
vast, anonymous crowd, fueled the

blind ambition of a man whose person
al agenda seems to trump the welfare of 
his country.

López Obrador lost the presidential 
election to Felipe Calderón last year, a 
race in which less than 1 percentage 
point separated the two men.

Far from delivering a stirring con
cession speech, he claimed victory fol
lowing the vote, and he continues to 
claim it, operating what he calls a 
“shadow” presidency.

The Mexico City rally, aimed at 
protesting government efforts to priva
tize the state-owned oil industry, was 
the latest manifestation of his tenuous 
grip on reality.

If López Obrador could see beyond

his own boisterous supporters, howev
er, he might want to peruse the results 
of a poll showing that Calderón is gain
ing popularity.

The Ipsos-Bimsa survey, published 
in the daily El Universal, shows that if 
the elections were held today. Calderón 
would win 45 percent of die vote, com
pared with 31 percent for López 
Obrador.

If Calderón did not win a decisive 
mandate last July, he is starting to foige 
one now, perhaps because of his bold 
response to the drug cartels.

The people have spoken, and it is 
time f(w López Obrador to realize it. ,
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Cell Auto Glass, 1313 Alcock, takes pride in its 24-hour free 
mobile service which includes a 45-mile radius of Pampa. A 
service-oriented business, Cell Auto Glass guarantees all its 
work.
Owned by Chris Phillips, Cell Auto Glass was established three 
years ago in Pampa. Phillips, who is originally of Pampa, has 
two employees -  Robert Quilimaco and Geneva Quilimaco. 
Cell Auto Glass does rock chip repair and windshield replace
ment.
"Big trucks, semi-trucks, tractors, cars, all trucks -  if it's got 
wheels, we do it!" Phillips said.
Cell Auto Glass provides free estimates and welcomes insur
ance claims. It has PPG, Pittsburgh Glass, factory glass and 
Lynx services.
To find out more, call Cell Auto Glass at 665-5806. Se habla 
Español.
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FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
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721 W. KINCSMILL

PHOTOS WITH PÉRSONALITY

N lir I  DffRKlieE « Dir MUESI
In just Ml 10 Batti Fitter will install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old onesi

•Custom-formed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 25*30 year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers since 
1964.
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Call Now For More Information 

Or A Free In Home Estimate
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Does m  wEAmK have you hot undcr me couar?
COkie IN AND 1ST us COOL YOU DOWN wrm A PeUCIOUS COLD DRINK!

ICY COLD FRUIT SM OOTHIES • ITALIAN SODAS 
FLAVORED ICE TEA  • FROZEN CAPPUCCINOS 

ICED LATTES • BLENDED CREAMS 
O O N JfO R G C T-. m  s n u  HAVe OUR HOT DRINKS TOO!
OUR RECORDING STUDIO IS NOW OPEN

van us TouAY at h a s  n hodart or cau u i-s is
MONfRI TMAN-TMTH • SAT S:30AM-7M)PN 

WÍ ARI CLOSÍD ON SUNDAY

■ ---------

fl?ENTRAL BAIL BONDS
Kenneth Knowles, Owner

ITS N. SOMERVIUE • PAMPA TX

Larry Ingrum, Agent ■.

24 HOUR SERVICE

CREDIT BONDS

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL

PAMPA 806-665-7716

BORCER 806  273-5333

PANHANDLE 806-537-4795

D u s T i r t  S i r iQ L E T O ii
PREITRRED MoRTQAQC SCRVTCCS

806.224.8923
Ttnd ofnnUngl TNnk you don't hove the 

credit to own a home, that not tnia; f can hetpl

C R ED IT RROBLEM S A R E H O  PR O B LEM

Need 100% finance... I Have Itl 
Need Dovm Payment Assistance... I Have HI

¡ I T  O W N IN C  YOUR H O M E  
BEC O M E A  R EALITY A N D  N O T  A  D R EA M
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D ear Abby.
By Paulin« & Jeann« Phillips

DEAR ABBY: 1 agree with your advice to 
"Looking Twice in Idaho" (May 21), who 
has concerns about his girlfriend's lack of a 
college degree. You suggested premarital 
counseling. Not all college degrees are cre
ated equal, and a college degree does not 
automatically insulate one from life's mis- 
fortxmes or economic setbacks. This couple 
should definitely make sure they have 
compatible financial and personal goals. 
However, the prospective groom should 
not assume that a lack of a college diploma 
will cripple his future wife's earning poten
tial any more than his possession of one 
will guarantee it. — LISA IN SAN JOSE, 
CALIF.

DEAR LISA: Many readers wrote to say 
that marriage should be based on love, not 
love of money. However, opinions regard
ing who should leave that relationship and 
why varied. Read on;

DEAR ABBY: It is the girlfriend who 
should exit the relationship — and the soon
er the better! "Looking" equates success 
with the future paycheck of a woman he 
admits is kind and considerate and who 
loves him. He, not she, will be the problem 
in any potential marriage. He should value 
his girlfriend for who she is, not for her 
earning capacity. His attitude will 
inevitably destroy any marriage he enters 
into. There is nothing wrong with a wife 
who prefers to manage her home and 
devote herself to her children and husband. 
Get a grip, "Looking." Your immaturity is 
showing. -  TOM IN ALIQUIPPA, PA.

DEAR ABBY: Since when does love 
require a college degree? This is the silliest 
excuse I have ever seen for trying to get rid 
of someone. I never graduated from high 
school, having dropped out to pursue "life" 
as I saw it. I went back five years later and 

^  iet myself My husband 
spent seven years in college and received 
his bachelor's and master's in English. I 
started working for a furniture store when I

was 17 and have been there ever since. My 
better-educated husband earns less than 
half of what I do — proof that a piece of 
paper does not make one a success! Love is 
blind, and it does not earn a salary. — THE 
BREADWINNER IN CINCINNATI

DEAR ABBY: I, too, have only a high 
school education. Twenty years ago, I mar
ried a professional. I married him for 
"love" and thought that was why he mar
ried me. Over the years 1 have realized that 
in his eyes, love and money are on the 
same page. I have overheard him talking 
with his friends, saying, "Well, she only 
makes enough money for groceries!" If 
"Looking" has doubts now, then there is a 
real problem. He should break up with that 
girl before she wastes any more time on 
him. She's still young enough to find some
one who will love her for herself, and not 
the amount of money she'll bring in. — 
GROCERY GIRL IN GLEN ALLEN

DEAR ABBY: If "Looking" wanted a col
lege-educated woman, then why did he 
date and start living with someone who is 
not? Was it just a fling? Was he thinking an 
uneducated woman was fíne to use until 
Miss Right came along? His girlfriend is 
the one who should be questioning their 
relationship and having major concerns 
about his ability to raise children. With his 
hang-ups, what values will he pass on to 
his children? Will he treat her as a second- 
class person, not an equal and respected 
partner in their marriage? 1 think he is a 
shallow person, and I hope she has better 
sense than to marry him. — NANCY IN 
HOUSTON

Dear Abby is written by Abigail Van 
Burén, also known as Jeanne Phillips, and 
was founded by her mother, Pauline 
Phillips. Write Dear Abby at 
www.DearAbby.com or P.O. Box 69440, 
Los Angeles, CA 90069.

For Better O r For W orse
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Crossword Puzzle

C RO SSW O RD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 

DOWNACROSS 
1 Like bad 

excuses 
5 Camera 

setting
10 Alimony 

payers
11 Caveat 

starter
12 Actor 

Guinness
13 Washing

ton
neighbor

14 Calitomia 
city

16 Signed 
appeal

1 Bound
2 Car 

part
3 Convene
4 Manhunt 

target
5 Physicist 

Enrico
6 Worry
7 Place 

for a 
price

8 Gold, in 
Tijuana

9 Wnte 
11 Ring

contests
20 Trembling 15 Eye

trees
23 Back

gammon 
piece

24 Store 
events

25 Buffalo 
team

27 In the " 
past

28 Loathe
20 Funnet-

shaped
flowers

32 Peevish
36 Attacks
39 Lotion 

additive
40 Aorta, for 

one
41 Phone 

sound
42 Trounces
43 They may 

be
inflated

part
17 Doing 

nothing
18 Artists 

medium

21 Wise
22 Book 

basis
25 Boyfriend
28 T  should 

be going’
28 Tune
30 Disturbed
31 Ap

proaches

TImimi JOM«ll tomi
?

act
35 Pro

shop 
purchase

36 Talker's 
gift

37 Bauxite, 
eg.

38 Schedule 
abbr.

aOOKI sm M T: |dMdVm.01 to
2. fO Sa S3M7J. Ortondo. a  32(53447!

10 11 22
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Marmaduke B.C.

1 F 1 L S

r B 1 T
R E E V E
A T R E E
T 1 L L

Yeatarday'e anewer
19 Tree 33 Sleep

house? like
20 Promptly, —

in memos 34 Forbidden

' S

:MC- >*■ m

‘ No, he's not mine. I thought he was 
your chaperone.”

The Family Circus 
THE FAMILY CIHCUS By Bil Keane

■ « W k tN M i i i M  9>I«

“Why do you call it the Golden Yeers 
when your hair is silver, Grandma?”

I  CAH OlUY'SEE OHE SOUDON 
1Ö YbUR CAEPir PROPLEMS.

K__________ ________________ A

c«c-'iMn8BSTmia»n iM «

OH,YEAH? 
WWATS TH AT?

rpEMTiTY THEFT.

7«

Haggar The Horrible

^ ^ 0 0 2 / v^HAr 

HBLOA L » r o jB R ¡

Peanuts

uicy,i5Tia 
D i K T S E E m  
CAN6E$06URE1}IE EonDRiiiiaaRiir 

m c m ix H ..

LOOK, D0\ai THINK THAT ANV
]^ N E im E D l1 0 f i6 6 ( iN 6 |
lOTlfiNDOiMAmaiTM
THAT56MIUUIIID1DCUS
A a O F T H E M T M E S ?

aEâPfê.HEWTKATlF 
HE DöFSNt PRINT IT. I'Ll SLŒTHEKIDttOOaieS 
caummti

lilDAEREATlNFLlBlCE!

Flo & Friends Blondis

WfeLL,TM6 
6AHe'5 0C6e, 
s o i  iM A tìlN »

S f W d l M t t l N ^

heats
AUMAIS

9eAiviO[> ^
AN HOT ̂

TMi CLEANiP SHRUNK MV PANTS' OkOMOOO, THOSB AR6 
MV N6«r UPRI PANTS'

CAPRI
PANTS?'

http://www.DearAbby.com
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Sports Day
Hidden Hills results

\

J
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15 ea 11 14
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Seniors Scramble 
Hidden Hills 
Golf Course 
July 18, 2007

1st Pace (61) 
Whitey White 
Nathan Lancaster 
James Lee 
Gerrell Owens 
Calvin Lacy

3rd Place (62) 
Roy Harper 
Carroll Pettit 
Bill Harwood 
B.F. Dorman

4th Place (64) 
Jim Ashford 
Danny Winbome 
Butch Shepard 
Darrel H it^ e

2nd Place (62) 
Kent Olson 
Leroy Morris 
Dwayne Cash 
Dale Butler

Clocst to the Pin
Howard Musgrave (#6) 
Whitey White (#12)

i l
The traveling team from the top of Texas, Hoop 10 
Elite, competed in Chicago this past weekend, and 
will Travel to Las Vegas next week. Pictured here 
are: (back row, L-R) Jennifer Landers -  Plainview 
H.S., Haleigh Ceariey - Amarillo Caprock, Kara

•  ̂ Courtesy photo

Looten • Panhandle H.S., Lisa Adams -  Bushland, 
and coach Johnna Pointer, (front row, L-R) Jacey 
Davison -  Sudan H.S., Kala Schoenhals • Borger 
H.S., Brittani Blau -  Follett H.S., and Carlyn 
Teichmann, Pampa H.S.

Teichmann competes with traveling team
Carlyn Teichmann, an 

incoming sophomore on the 
Lady Harvesters varsity bas
ketball team, participated in 
the Nike Summer Showcase 
Basketball Tournament 
along with a group of girls 
from all around the 
Panhandle in Chicago, 111., 
this past Friday through

Sunday.
The tournament featured 

264 varsity girls basketball 
teams from 42 different 
states.

Teichmann’s team, called 
the Hoop 10 Elite, is coached 
by Johnna Pointer, who 
played for the University of 
Texas, has coached at the

college level, and is now in 
charge of Hoop 10 basket
ball.

Hoop 10 Elite went 4-1 in 
the tournament, defeating 
the Illinois Wildcats, Team 
Wisconsiri, TPC All-Stars 
from San Francisco, and 
Vernon Hills Full Package 
from Chicago.

The team’s only loss came 
from SMAC Pennsylvania 
Elite from Philadelphia.

Next on their busy siun- 
mer schedule. Hoop 10 Elite 
will travel to Las Vegas to 
play in the Main Event 
begiiming Sunday and nm- 
ning through next Friday.

Football Booster 
Club Meeting

Monday, July 23 at 7 p.m.

Ready Room at the High 
School Athletic Building

The booster club will continue to meet 
every Monday night through the football 
season. The booster club is a vital part of the 
football family. There are many ways to be 
a part, and something for everyone to do. 
Please come and help support our boys.

THE
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NEWS CEnSSIf lEDS
1 Public Notice

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters Tes
tamentary for the Estate 
of OLAN C. ELUOTT, 
Deceased, were issued cm 
July 16. 2007, in Docket 
No. 9419, pending in the 
County Court of Gray 
County, Texas, to: 
JOYCE ELUOTT 
Joyce Elliott is a resident 
of Gray County, Texas. 
Claims may be presented 
in care of the attorney for 
the Estate, addressed as 
follows:

Joyce Elliolt 
Independent Executrix 

Estate of 
Olan C. Elliott, 

Deceased 
c/o Don R. Lane 
P.O. Box 1781 

Pampa. TX 79066-1781 
All persons having claints

1 Public Notice
against this Estate which 
it currently being admin
istered are required to 
present them within the 
time and in the manner 
prescribed by law.
DATED the 16th day of 
July. 2007.

Joyce Elliott 
H-3 July 19. 2007

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam-

10 Lost/Found
FREE male kittens to 
good home, litter box 
trained. CaU 669-3968. 
POUND female Blue 
Heeler, 1500 bl. N. 
Dwight. Call 665-2921

FOR \Sale local motel. 
Great Wpoprfnity for re
tired o^ifig le  person. 12 
unit motel in Pampa. For 
more info., 806-38^1985

Carpeatry, Rooflaf, Re
placement WitKlows, steel 
siding & trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991.662-8169

O V H W iE A D  DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

14h Gen. Serv.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9563, 806-352-9563

CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. CaU 
665-3453 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

NFJF.n Home Renova
tions? From Minor repair 
to New Home Const. CLP 
Home Renovations 806- 
236-6621, 806-206-0562

JAB Const. Backhoe 
Service. AU types of 
backhoe work. Jimmy 
664-9171, Ann-E 662- 
0340, BiU 283-5706.

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. CaU 
669-7769.
JH Concrete Work. Slabs, 
sidewalks, driveways, ad
ditions, roofmg, fences, 
{cmodeling. Free Est. 
806-382-5408.

C O N C RETE 
W O RK  

No job too smaU! 
Driveways, sidewalks, 

etc.
Will travel east & 

North of 1-40 
806-664-1234

NEED A Handyman? 
Fence repair, paint, yard 
work, etc. Free estimates! 
Senior citizen make your 
list, even changing Ught 
bulbs! CaU 806-669-6960 
or 214-538-3737.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, July 20, 
2007:
You bounce into a wild year where any
thing could happen. An unusually strong 
drive earmarks this period. Your creativ
ity surges, as well as your ability to 
understand new possibilities. Your spon
taneity might shock even ymi. This year 
could be one of accomplishment —  pro
fessionally, intellectually and emotional
ly. Spring 2008 offers many suitors for 
those of you who are single. Odds are, 
you just might meet Mr. or Ms. Right. If 
you are attached, work as a team and 
nuke the end results part o f both o f your 
lives. LIBRA can be an anchor, but also

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
If confiision mucks up your 

morning, you will have plenty o f time to 
correct the mess. Be optimistic. A strong 
action will create much more of what 
you need and want. Not everyone looks 
at life u  you do. Your instincts play a 
stronger role than you realize. Tonight: 
In the whirlwind of the moment. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

Friends continue to surprise 
you. Push someone in a direction, and 
you’ll create a landslide. Your energy u  
much stronger and more defined than 
YOU realize. Listen to your sixth sense 

*concemiiig an associate or work pal. 
Tonight: Roll on home.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Endless imagination teamed 
with the planets snd a lucky rabbit’s foot 
help create what you want. Someone

might be a lot more difficult than he or 
she realizes. Is it worth letting this person 
know his or her impact? Tonight: Kiss 
the weekend hello.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
ir k ifk  You know your priorities, but 
others toss shooting stars into your life. It 
might distract you or test your priorities. 
Your dedication and direction emerge. 
You know when you have had enough. 
Tonight: Order in.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
tk'ik'tk'Jk'ik Zoom in on what you want 
with confidence and strength. If you hit a 
bump or two, know that you can take it. 
Listen to feedback from a friend who 
realty cares. A brainstorming session 
evolves into an unexpected discussion 
about a routine matter. Tonight: Escape 
the routine and go enjoy.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
it-k it Listen to feedback about how you 
would like to enhance your financial 
standing. Others could be a touch posses
sive right now. Check out an expenditure 
with your customary style. Tonight: 
Splurge a little. Live a little.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Hik-A-A-A-ik Your smile could tell it all, 
th o u ^  you might be a touch disconcert
ed for a short time about a problem. Calls 
and meetings put you back into a happy 
frame o f mind. A partner could trigger a 
startling amount o f work. Tonight: 
Spring out the door.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A"A If  you notice the tide is going 
against you, be smart: Don’t tight the 
inevitable. What might be happening 
could be more uncomfortable than you 
like. A partner, (Hend or associate will 
take a strong stance. You will want to 
step away. Tonight: Get some extra R and

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
•k irk lrk  Your optimism and drive sep
arate you from many. In fact, because of 
that enthusiasm, you hit a home run. You 
discover that a co-worker or a work- 
related matter demands unusual time and 
effort. You can do i t  Tonight: The action 
is where you are.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
'AA'A"A Open up and reveal more of 
what makes you you. Your instincts serve 
you well. You also could meet someone 
in the next day or two who could be 
unusually significant. Stilt, check out any 
new people carefully. Tonight: A force to 
be d ^ t  with.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A-AAIkA Allow yourself the luxury of 
daydreaming and escaping from the here 
and now. Some of you actually might 
decide to take wing or head somewhere 
no one can find you. A family member 
might be on a tirade. Give this person a 
wide berth. Tonight: As always, follow
ing a different drummer.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
-Atk-A How you communicate what you 
need determines die results. Some of you 
might be coming off much harsher than 
you realize. There is another way, anoth
er approach. Nurtudng and caring 
emerge in a qiecial relationship. Tonight: 
Find your favorite chair. ^

BORN TODAY
Singer, songwriter Kim (Taines (194S), 
explorer Sir Edmund Hillary (1919)

Jacqueline Bigar is on die hilettiet 
http://www.jacqueiiiiebigBr.com.

O 2007 by Kim FMturM SyMiicMt lac.

14h Gen. Serv.
PAINTING, roofing, la
bor, texture, fencing, rent
al property cleanup. 
Cheap! Quick & free esti- 
nuitcs. Call us! 665-0155

HANDYMAN: Painting, 
carpentry, fencing, weld
ing, hauling, cleanup. Re
modeling.

662-2566

ARE YOU MOVING 
IN OR OUT?

1 clean up and haul off! 
Paint and Texture. Refer
ences. 4861017 Linda

NEED all around handy
man? Fencing, painting, 
concrete, haul off. yard 
work, landscape & more. 
Just Ask! Free estimates. 
Senior discount. Lowest 
prices. Pampa, 4861017.

14s Plumbing/Heat
JACK’S Plumbing. 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115. 
Plumbing, repairs, new 
constr., & septic sys.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

21 Help Wanted
HELP WANTED

Chemical delivery driver. 
Oil field experience help
ful. mandatory drug test 
& background check. 
CDL with Hazmat and air 
brake endorsement will be 
required during employ
ment. Good benefits. 
401K after I st year of em
ployment. Pampa. Perry- 
ton, Canadian area. 806 
228-3462 for application, 
888-881-3248, ask for 
Roger, Mike or Chris.

SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for Welder Fabricators. 
Welding and drug tests 
req. Benefits: health ins., 
profit sharing, 401K, 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. 806 
665-71II, Pampa

C h iro p rac tk  Office 
is expanding our team! 
You can make the ilif- 
fereticc! Direct patient 

care position.
On the job training! 

Fax Resume 
to 665-0537

WANT TO WORK 
IN A PLEASANT 
ATMOSPHERE? 

W E WOULD LOVE 
TO HAVE YOU!

MCLEAN CARE
CENTER has the fol
lowing openings:
FuH Time Housekeeper 

Transport Driver 
Name Aides 

Certification Classes
avail, while employed 
with this facility. Bene
fits include 401K and 
Paid Vacation. Call 806  
779-2469 for info. or| 
come by to apply. 

m -779-2469

TRUCK
DRIVERS
WANTED

D.E. Chase, Inc.
is looking for

Exp. Drivers
for the

Pam pa & W heeler 
area

Top pay with benefits 
5 days on & 2 days off. 
Mast pass drug screen, 
CDL & DOT physical 

req u ire

Apply In person 
1445 S. Barnes

___

l U I e j ^ W a n t ^ ^ ^ ^

*  KENNEL Tech needed 
for local animal hospital. 
Must be mature, responsi
ble & available for limited 
weekend hours. Please 
send resume to Box 45, 
c/o The Pampa News, 
P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, 
TX 790662198.
POST OFFICE NOW 
HIRING. Avg. Pay $20 / 
hr. or $57K annuidly in
cluding Federal benefits 
and OT. Paid Training, 
Vacation. FT /  PT. 1-866 
483-6490. USWA

\ \  11 I (|iii|iniunt 
is ;K i (- |itin u  .ip p l 

lo r  .1 M .i>h Imn 
.iM ciitd .iiil 

h n i i :  h  *-1 11 ip i i i  « (I. 
\ p p h  in  p e r s o n  .il 

W i s l  l i A . l s
I illHlM.ipi'.

I 20 S. I lull,II I 
Nil n io lU ' i .ills

NOW hiring all postions. 
Top dollsr for top per
formance. Great ben., 
40IK, ins., profit sharing, 
and flex, schedule. Apply 
in person M-F 2-4 pm. No 
Phone Callg Please. Pizza 
Hut, 855 W. Kingsmill.

Recovery Spadalirts
Openings fo r, Recovery 
SpeciaUsts in our Pampa 
office. Ideal candidate him 
strong communicaliaii 
skills and bu ic  computer 
knowledge. Exp. pref. but 
not n eccas^ . Bate pay, 
conun., benefits. Bilin
gual a plus,.To apply fax 
resume to 806-665-0135 
or apply in person at 200 
N.Cuyler.

INDUSTRIAL 
ELECTRICIAN 

NEEDEDI 
Excellent Salary 

44 hr. Work week, 4-11 
hr. days. Paid vacation, 
paid iiu.. exc. retirement 
plan. Texas Journeyman 
License req. Call Howard 
Electric. 806878-2060 or 
apply 418 S. Mackenzie, 
Stinnett, Texaa.
LOCAL Delivery Drivers 
for Pampa, TX. Class A 
CDL req. with Hazmat & 
Tanker endorsement. Sal
ary baaed on experience. 
Health A Dental iru., 
401K and unifoniu pro
vided. Call 806595-0495 
Mon.-Fri., 7:30-4:30pm.

Tht N unery at 
Trinity FtUowtkip 

Church
la g iowhig aad  so li  o w  
staff! We are looU 
for Part-Tlaw  W orktrs 
tkat love God aad  hove 

heart fa r chBdrea 
agee Malk to 5 yean .

Pleaae pick up ao 
•PPBCMMNI M¡

1 2 0 0 S .S iu u e r  
And hem part o f 

Momethiug mmmtimgf

MAINTENANCE Man 
needed. Must have own 
tools A mnapoitatioii. 
Ptumbing exp. a must!! 
Call 665-1875.

DOMNOrSPIZZA 
BOW Uriagll DeHvaiy 
drivers and inside posi- 
tiont avaiUMe. Apply at 
1332 N. Hobart.

NOW  I I I K I M . ;

1 I k ik V. li \ | i  *k " 
( In k  I < ) |\  I i

Ml III-. : ^
I )|k ' k'-l Ì- ■|klU’il

III I' ' .■ 1' '
lik. k

W I’sl I I VilV 
I .Hill' ; .l|>( 

120 S. Iloll.ll I.
I ’ll'.IV* No 

n io iu  ( .ills:::

FULL time employment, 
must be at least J8. Insur
ance. vabafion.' tick leave 
A retireatent. Bartlett's, 
500 W. Brown. j.

N O W
IIIKIN(.

\N I s( I I \,|S 
I . l l l l l s i  . | | ) t

I - ll k.k ■ 
I ’ll.lM Nil 

I’lllllU ( . i l l -"

NURSING
CNAs- IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS on all thifti. 
Must be TEXAS Stale 
Certified!

RN WEEKENDS: State 
license required. We offer 
competitive rates A bene
fits for full time employ- 
eet. EOE. Must be able to 
peas drug screen A back
ground check. For more 
information, cal]
(806)665-5146, or apply 
in person at CORfWADO 
HEALTHCARE CEN
TER. 1504 W. Kentucky 
Ave., Pampa

http://www.jacqueiiiiebigBr.com
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21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted 69a Garnie Safca MPetsftSuppL 98 Unllirn. Houses

SI NK RllO H , l. C has 
openings (or lull-tiim- 
Hohlail aiul Iruiisport 
O nvcis  III ihc I’aiiipa & 
siinouiiJiiit; areas Musi 
base  C lass A C U L w / X 
eiidorsciiK'iii ami i ik ' c I 
1K)I qiialitiLalions h x t  
hem 'll) pkg im l iiK'dieal. 
denial, sisioii and life ms., 
along \s/ 4IMK pkg and 
|hI saealioii. sick and hoi 
idavs Plea.se apply at 

sciiitftuaplp.^oiietarccrs 
or XOh d l4  7S0S for appli

KO'l O r i :  1 rueking needs 
I nil I iiiK' Hal hed Inrek 
d in e r  2 years d rn in g  
esp  lei) XOh-hhS ()‘l«4.

NEWSPAPKR carriers 
needed. The Amanllo 
(ilobe-News is in need of 
carriers lor the Parripa city 
area There are I roules 
available. Ihey range 
Ironi I 1/2 hrs lo 2 1/2 
hrs III length 1-airly inoni- 
ing hours is nine of coni 
milmenl You infisl have a 
valid I'csas driver's li 
cen.se. reliable Uansporla' 
lion and proof of ciirrenl 
liability insurance. For 
nxire Informalion. irK'lud- 
ing whal each mule 
makes, please call Chanda 
Price al (806) 7 17-1079 or 
Dairy I Mething at (806) 
217-0898.

FXPERIF>ICED Deisel 
Mechanic wanted, must 
have references. Hwy 207 
S . Burger l  x 866-415-
4 KM or 806-27.7-6.4(K)

FXPFRIFNCFT) oilliled 
wimh truck driver, truck 
pushers wanted. Ilwy 207
5 . Borger Tx 866-415- 
4KM or806-27.V64(X)

NURSE Aide Pitsilions 6- 
2 & 2-10 positions open, 
will train and certify, 
competitive wages, shift 
differential Apply in per
son lOIX) S. Kiowa. 
Wheeler Tx. .See Donna 
Cox RN IX)N or Angie 
Kincannon. LVN ADON

WHEEl.ER Nursing & 
Rehab. Housekeeping po
sition open. Expenenced 
prcicrred but m>t required 
Apply in person lOtX) S. 
Kiowa. Wheeler Tx.

KUIX-TIME WORK 
Will hire I penam lo as
sist in Lawncare and 
Maintenance. Mu.s( be de
pendable and have own 
transportation. Some 
heavy equip. Exp prefer
red. Please apply in per
son at Memory Gardens 
Cemetery. 2.5rd St. and 
price rd No phone calls.

«icnm
FRIDAY JU1Y20.2007

.START TIME '

HIGN PUINS 
AUCTIONEERS

PO BOX 10.19 
PAMPA. TEXAS 7906.5

806-662-2779
auctkmzip.com ID#4468

LOCATION 105 N. SUMNER PAMPA. TEXAS 
MATIIDA HORTON IIVING ESTATE

Mrs. Horton Has Moved To An Assisted Living Center And 
No Longer Has A Need For Any Of The Following Household Items

APPLIANCES - LARGE A  S H A LL  Speed Queen Washer. Kenmore Electric Dryer, Roper Frost- 
Free 18 cu. ft. Refrigerator. WhirlptKil Electric Stove, Coffee Makers, Toa.ster Oven, Hand Mixers, 
Electric Knives. Salad Shooter.

NTTCNEN ITEMSl Silvepvare, Utensils, Coming Casserole Dishes. 2 Sets Of Dishes I-Christmas 
I-White, Pots & Pans .Towels and Pot Holders. Recipe Bixiks. Plastic Ware and Containers.

FURNITURE: Antique Twin Iron Bed with Springs and Cotton Mattress, Antique Dresser and 
Mirror, Wtxid Dinette with Leaf and 4 Chairs. 4 Drawer Chest of Drawers. Queen Bed Frame with 
Box Springs and Mattre.ss, 2 RiK'kers: I-Brown I-Tan, 2 Oak Rockers. 20" GE Color TV with 
Renxite, Bixik Shelves. Metal Shelves. Utility Carts. Accent Tables.

GENERAL ITEMS: Vacuum and Cleaning Items. Twin and Queen Sheets, Blankets, Pillows, 
Towels. Fans, Lamps. Pictures and Frames. Vases and Baskets. Candles, Bixiks. Plastic Patio 
Chairs with Small Table, Sewing and Craft Items.

MISCELLANEUUS: Lawn and Garden T ih iIs . Hand Saws, Electric .Screwdriver, Older Model 
Power Ttxils, Lawn Chairs, Metal Folding Chairs. Wtxxlen Ladders, Suitcases, Exercise Bike, 
Electric Typewriter with Stand. 4 Drawer Filing Cabinet. Teddy Bear Collection. Christmas 
Garland and Lights.

CONSIGNED ITEMS: Boxes and Boxes of Fabric - All Colors and Types, Portable Sewing 
Machine. Tan La-Z-Boy Recliner, 17" Computer Monitor. Expecting More On Sale Day.

There Are Not A Lot fTf Small Item.s - Most Will Be Sold In Box Lots. Come On 
Out And S pem ^rid ay  Evening With Us And Have A Good Time At The

AUCTION!
WE IX) E ^ T E S .  EQUIPMENT. CARS. 
R EA L-^A TES & FARM AUCTIONS

CALI, US FOR AN APPRAISAL 
806-662-2779

Wt Are Agents Fix The Seller Only Slalenients Made 
At The Auction Supercede Any Advertisement Not 
Respon.<uble For Accidenfs Buyers Are Resptxtsihle 

For Their Purcha.ses At The Time Of Sale.

LARRY HADLEY (TX Lk #92(M)

HOSPICE Caie nr (he 
Sou(hwesl. RN potition to 
join our growing (ram. 
806-.456-0026, tax 558- 
.5114 johsl^lmclpcuni

EXPERIENCFT) Rousl- 
aNiul hands & expen
enced mamlaincr opemlix 
needed Apply in pcrwxi 
EIccuic Moux & Equip- 
menl. 725 S. Ptwe Rd.

FULL or pari time xale.x 
person needed. Store open 
7 days a week. Pay based 
on exp. Paid vacatkia and 
health msuraiwe avail. 
Send resume lo Box 48. 
d o  Pampa News. PO Box 
2198, Pampa. Tx 79066

SEEKING small animal 
velennary lech for area 
vetennary hospital. Exp. a 
plus! But will train right 
applicant. Send persexuU 
info., resume & referen
ces lo Box 49, d a  Pampa 
News, Po. Box 2198. 
Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198.

INNOVATIVE 
STAFFING 

.SOLUTIONS, LLC

WE HAVE THE RIGHT 
JOBEOR V<H'!!

Clerical
Teller 

Keceptionist 
Office Manajicr

Medical
CNA

APPLY OIVLINF.
AND SEE 

FULL LIST OF 
POSITIONS AT 
www.isalle.coni

Positions available in Pampa, 
Canadian, OriHxn. Amarillo 

& Borger, f  x 
1327 N. Hobart 

Pampa, TX 
806.665.2991 

www.issllc.com 
FFO Employer 

Se\vr a fee to the applicantf

Hughes Christensen 
a IXvIsion of 

Baker Hughes
urreiitly has an opening 

for a Technical FMd 
Rep l<x;aied in Pampa. 
TX. To learn more about 
this opportunity, please 
visit our website at 
WWW hakcrhughcs.com

and click on the JOBS 
tab to access current 
openings

Baker Hughes Is an 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

MANAGER needed frx 
hx;al motel For more in
formation. call 665-1875.

FENCE Laborers needed 
at Cox Fence. Call 669- 
7769.

Check Out Our
07 C N IY S LE I TOWN t  COUNTRY L I

ILIE • WS • U l  • 401 • 7 PRSSENGEI

$21,995

95 CHRYSLER TCWM ft COUNTRY LX
6010 • 791 • VS • • 40R « 7 PRSSERRER

$12,995

9 g P 0 N TU C M 0 N TlU U
REIGE*W6*3Jl*4DR

$6,995

' 99 C N EV RO Ln EXPRESS
GREER *WI* 5.7 •OTENta MR

$9,995
9 9 F 9 R D W IN D S T M S U  

m*75l*WI*SJI 
7PRSSENRER

$9,850
Id MARRON* 751 «WI'SJl'GOR

7PRSSENGEN

9 8 F0 R 0 W IN D S TN R U M in D
Mniin*ws*3.si

$6,995

98 0LDSM0BILESILH06ETTE
IIIE*W6*341

$5,995
M  M E IC W Y  M U M O IS P IM T

MU00N*W6*4OH

$5,995
01H0RDX0OYSSEYLX

GMT • W6 • 3.51 * 401 • 7 MSSEN6EI

$9,850
OOFOIDNIIIOSIIIU

WNrn*4H* WG*3JI*4N

0 0 U 0 D 6 EC JU U U XN SE
SUGE «WG* 3.01 • 4M

$5,995

$8,995
OaDOOtECRMMUISE

SllWHi*WI*ftll*4N

980L0SM0ULESIUI0HEnE
MEY<WG<3AI<4N

$5,995
84 CNEV ROLn OSTRO URN E H

RUE<GPMSUNUI

$7,905 $3,995 C O

DOUG BOYD MOTORS
Hwy 60 @Hwy 70 • Pampa • 669-6062 

Open 9:00 am - 6:oo pm • Monday- Saturday
www.DougBoydMotors.com

DAIRY Herdsmaiv/ Man
ager Supervises and co- 
anhnalcs activihen of 
winkers engaged in milk
ing. hreeding. and canng 
for cows and perlinnu lay 
vetennary dunes on dairy 
farm Responsible bx cat- 
dr health and cair of all 
hixqxial. diagnoae. and 
moniiix treatment Fax re
sume ID 806-665-5282

NI'ILSING HOME 
HKA1.TH CARE 
Nccds Part-Time 

Certified Nuries Aid 
Beesunr A P n rtO f A 
PpnHndanm Tmna! 
Come In And Applv 

416 N Cresi Rd 
.Sic 101 

Pampa. Texas

SrifiPdb 
(jp o ìh

fNuTsing

404 Twiford 
Pri A Sat. 8-7 

Infant-toddler clolhet 
9l iteroi. elec, stove.

SALE: Pri. A Sar. 9am3^ 
2228 Beech. Nk nacr, 
toys, clothes: reg. u . A -b 
ti. and nice men's 
clolhes. gotxl elec, 
cswkslove.
GARAOE Sale: Purm- 
tuR, waiher /  dryer, 
clolhea. etc. Pri. A Sat. 
7 .10-7 1013 N, WelU.

GIGANTIC Sale. Pli. A 
Sal. 8-7 Too many items 
to list. Men's/boy's jeans, 
scniha, household, bookr- 
all kinds. coUectiblea. 
1128 N. Slaikwealher.

1611 k^bniiM rs  
Fri. Only 8«n-77 

*Miaaoa clolltaa (tiza
10). Girls clolhaa (2T-S) 
'Tommy Hilflgar and 
Austin Read sulla and 
nka mans draaa ahirla

MALE DOG lo give 
away. Call 662-4722.

CUTE b ià d  finetw^ bM  
to good homes. Call 669- 
2190.
BASSETT Hound Pup
pies for tale, $100 ea. 
Males & females. Call 
669-2224.

BOXER puppies for rale 
$150. CaU 665-5423 after 
6:30 pm.
PREE 4 mo. old female 
Cocker Spaniel mix, 
blonde. 1st iholi. 665- 
0370, please leave mag.

49Pools/HetTubs
HOTTUB

Gorgeous. Brand New. 
.Seats 6, Lounger, Theia- 
peutk lets. Waterfall. 
Lifetime .Factory War., 
Free Cover, Chemicals & 
Delivery! $4,500. 

806-677-0400

SOBuUdingSuppL^
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

60 Household
JULY SPECIAL 

All Pillow-Top Mattress 
Sets in stock 15% off. 15 
to 20 yr. War. Starting (S’ 
$189. Layaways avail, w/ 
n^ntcresl!80^677-0400

69 Misc.

MEMORY Gardens of
Pampa. Garden Devotion 
Section C, Lot #230, 
Spaces 6, 7. 8.. Call 665- 
7489.

JUNK c a r s "  
Need them removed??

We do it free!
Pampa & surrounding 

areas. 665-6628

WINK & Karan invite 
you lo store your rv at 
Crossways Storage. 
12072 E. Frederic, 662- 
6089 '

MAHOGANY table, 8 
chairs $.350., bunkbeds 
$225. chesLs, beds, book
cases. cookstove, dryer, 
much more. Red Bam. 
1420 S. Bames. Buy & 
Sell. 665-2767. Sal. 10-5.

69a Garage Sales

*Houaa warns & toys, 
•Couch and desk.

FREE lo good home 4 
year old male Schnauzer, 
good with older kids. 662- 
5337._________________

95 Fura. Apia.______

LEFO R S 5th A nnual 
City W ide Y ard  Sale, 

SaL July 21st 8-7 
M aps available at 

Post Office & 
T aylor M a r t

ESTATE Farm Sale. 401 
Naida. Fri. 5pm-9pm, 
school, & baby clothes, 
storm door, computer 
desk, antiques, loo much 
to list.

ESTATE and Puriliture 
Sale. Several new pieces. 
25% off all fumi. Good 
opportunity for college 
btMind. Fri., 20th Only, 3- 
7pm. 518 S. Cuyler

PORCH Sale: l'221 "S . 
Sunuier. Fri., Sal. 9-4. 
Org. John Wayne. Disney 
tapes, kitchen items, mise.

FRI. July 20, 8am, N&R 
Storage, 2511 W. Ken
tucky. Lots of nice fum., 
carpet & household items.

BACKYARD-1937 N. 
Faulkner. Fri. 8am-7pm, 
Sat. 8am-? Sold lake 
house. Selling contents. F. 
rods, trol. motors, lures, 
cha. saws, fum., tools, 
lamps, bedspreads, game 
feeder, coolers, lots mote.

MOVING, picket fence 
fum., ent. cir, book cases, 
end & coffee tables, 
clock, tall totem pole, 
mise. S.W. including Indi
an. bear, 1613 N. Dwight, 
Fri. Noon-6, Sal, 9-6.

HUGE Yard Sale7827 S. 
Banks. 91 bus, car speak
ers, lots more. Fri. 8-? 
Sal. 9-? Rain or Shine!

YARD Sale: Fri. 8am.- 
4pm. Appliances, baby 
stuff, furniture, clothes. 
821 E. Gordon.

GARAGE Sale: lOim.
Fri. IODI N. Sumner. Apt.
# 10.

GÀRAGESide
733 N. Zimmers 
Have everytliiiig 
Fri. & Sat. 8-2

EOUU HOUSINO 
OCPORTUNITV 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housiiig 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal to adveitise 'any 
preference, Umitatioa, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religioo, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national o i i ^ ,  
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discriminatioo. 
Slate law also forbids 
discrimination baaed on 
these factors. We will 
not knowongly accept 
any adveititiiig for r ^  
estate which it in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

96Unftirn. Apts.
CLEAN I bdr., stove, re
frig., completely renovat
ed, new carpet. All bills 
paid. 669-3672,665-5900

lAKEVIEW" A^. T  A 2
bdr. unfiim. apt. Call for 
availability. References A 
deposit req. 669-4386

NUMEROUS Houses. 
Apts., Duplexes A Com
mercial properties thm- 
out Pampa for rent. Call 
665-4274 or 665-1875.

THE Schiieider House, 
now leasing apis. Seniors 
or disabled, utilities in
cluded. Stop by 120 S. 
RusseU or call 665-0415.

97 Fum. Houses
WATERFRONT at Lake 
Greenbell, V3f3. U g  ele
gant br. home, w/ private 
dock. Built by JC Daniels, 
close to golf course. Seri
ous inq. only. $9500 mo. 
806-353-8429, 874-3779.

I Pets &

Sum m er Days 
A re Here!

Come sec all the “ Red 
Hot Dcats,“  Antiques A 
More. Tues.-SaL I ts -  
5p at the:

Yellow Bam 
543 Brown

FREE to good home Bor
der Collie mix puppies, 
6wks. old. Call 665-0397 
after 5pm.

FREE 1 y r  old fe Chi
huahua mix. named But
tons. Very loving. Great 
companion. 806-664-(K)48

1710 N. Rustell. $1500 
mo. (1 yr. lease), 3 bdr., 2 
ba„ formal liv„ Irg. 
fenced yard. Avail. Sept. 
1. Open this weekend. 
817-223-7850.__________

98 Unflum. Houses
LARGE 2 bedroom 
house, 1217 Christine. 
$750 mo.. $750 dep. Call 
662-1823.

N I ^  2 bedroom house. 
1312 Garland. $450 mo., 
$400 dep. CaU 665-1976.

Bryer’s Paving 
Offices located in Fritch 

806-857-3914 
or Amarillo 

806-379-8711 
Toll Free 

888-683-5356
In town doing work on Pampa Regional 
Medical Center parking lot starting 
7/09/2007. Crew and equipment in area. 
Commercial & Residential Asphalt pav
ing, seal coating, hot rubber crack and 
joint filling, pot hole patching, & strip
ing. Free Estimates. Ail work guaran
teed. Liability insured. Contact Paul 
Bryer, Owner & Operater. Visa & Master 
Card Accepted. 10% discount if you act 
while we are in town.

• A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter .stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hinLs. Each day the code letters are different.
7-19 CRYPTOQUOTE

S E O D G O F O A B O X X H P

M F M A Q D O  Q X  R N S  S E O

D N B B Q B T  H P  Q Z R O D Q G Q S V

— O U I M A U  R N G  I O A - G V S S H B  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: ADVICE IS LIKE 

SNOW; THE SOFTER IT FALLS, THE LONGER IT 
DWELLS UPON AND THE DEEPER IT SINKS INTO 
THE MIND. - -  SAMUEL COLERIDGE

dep. 1232 Duncan. Refer- 
encei req CaU 662-7557
T O tT O . 3 'bdr., T 1/2 
bath, waiher /  dryer hook
up, fpl., iwimming pool. 
1143 E. Harveiter. 665- 
3788 or 665-6936. AvaU. 
Aug. 15.2007.
PAMPX. i  bdr., newly re
modeled $495 mo. $400 
dep. 417 Ro m . Pleare 
drive by. Me oiitaide, if 
intereited 610-929-1761.
2 bd, ceaBal h/a, dish- 
waiher, tome large 
rooms, large double gar., 
feiKXxl. oeUar, 440-3044.

99Stor.BIdiK
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. ' 665-0079, 665-
2 4 5 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

IM B iB jR w itP r o p -

OFFICE Space for tent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.
DÖWNTOVW ofBce 
spsce for rent. UtUities A 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823.

103 Homes For Sale
Twill Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Really 
665-3560,440-2314 

669-0007
2 i ä  Beech. Beautiful 
brick home! 2 bedroom, 
1-3/4 baths, central air A 
heat, garage. Great shop 
w/ carport, storm cellar in 
fenced yard. Für appt. call 
806-874-3290,670-7564
2i24“ "Lynn; $154;900. 
Must see! Nice 3 bdr., 1.5 
/  2, new paint, new fence, 
slot, bldg., sprinkler sys. 
CaU 665-76630wner.
3 Bedroom Foreclosure! 
Only $24.900! For Usl- 
ings, 800-544-6258 ext. 
F094.
3 betfomm, garage, stor
age, new carpel, flooring 
and paint. Bank financing 
available. 662-7557.

POR Sale by Owner 
In Panhandle,

3/2/2 plus basemenl, 
2324 sq. ft., large lot.

8 yrs. old, custom built. 
Very Nice.

CaU 537-3820
HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875
LEASE with option to 
buy. 3/1/1, Totally updat
ed and super nice!! 2127 
Nelson. $58.900. 665-
5667.
N E i^ Y  remodeled 1700 
sq. ft. brick home. 1818 
Evergreen. 3 /  1 . 7 5 / 2 ,  
new appU., new roof, new 
flooring thru-out. Fire
place. Huge back yard. 
CaU 66^2029.

104 Lots
PRICE Reduced on 1.47 
Acre Tract adjoining 
country club. CaU Quen- 
ünW miainSj669^^

113 RV Parks
RED DEER VILLA RV 
RANCH by day, wk. mo. 
2100 Montagu W. Lrg. 
lots-must see 669-1122
HIDDEN Acres RV Park, 
by day, wk, mth. quiet A 
competitive rates. 1708 
W. Kentucky, 665-62 T7.

114 Recre. Vch.
1978 Dodge Class C Mo- 
torhome, in good condi
tion. Phone: 898-8072, 
6 ^ 4 8 U f ^ j ) m ^ ^ ^

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storni Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

120 Autos
2001 Chevy Venture Van. 
9 IK. immaculale, leather. 

Video system, loaded. 
$10,000

CaU 806-88.3-2164.
DRIVE in Class 1994 
XL6 Jaguar for sale in 
Pampa. Champagne color. 
Fun: sun roof and lots of 
extras. I25K mUes. $6K 
or best offer. CaU today 
662-2383.

Dodge Qoad 
Cab, 1500 SLT H«ni, 
20* whools 16k miloa 

powsr «vsfything!

‘M  Cadillac STS. 
Now Tiros A Brakes. 
99k miles, loadedi

Call 663-0264

2001 MilzuMshi Eclipse 
Spider QT convertible, 
7A000 miles, hates gas. 
$9.500 obo. 440-4072

^ S a k T
1995 Saturn,

4 door, low mileage, 
$2,500 or best offer. 

CaU 665-2936.

FOR Sale: ‘91 Ford I-ton 
flatbed 4x4 gas. $4500. 
2000 Dodge 1/2 too. 4x4. 
$6500. 2000 Yellow Rom  
♦ hotM trailer with Using 
quaiten $19,500. 665- 
5501 cr 898-0274. •
2006 C£evrc4et W v n ad o  
1500 Z-71, extended cab, 
5.3 Uter V-8, stiionwtic. 
17,000 miles w/nerf ban 
A toonesu cover.' 
$22,500. Call 665-4033, 
89I-6738.

http://www.isalle.coni
http://www.issllc.com
http://www.DougBoydMotors.com
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CULBERSON-STOWERS, INC
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NEW 2007 DDICKIDCERNE CU

»
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e/SDISC........,11498

NEW 2007 SIIVERAOO
[eCAB*2WD
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NEW 2007 CHEVROIETIMPAU IT

ti

&
M »P...... 925,169
c/SDisc......i t in

NEW 2007 CNEWlOlET SIIVERAOO
STK#CO7027

f j i
S13,«9®

MSIP....... ^28j5Sr
C/SDISC..... .St96S

’DEBIITE.........StSOO
BONIS CASH ..StSOO

X /r» u fH - nif.

O U R SU M M ER  S A L E D O W N

NEW 2007 CHEVROLET SILVERADO
EXICAB*41IIID«Z-71

l i  -

e/snsc.... 92996
u n ...... 91900

OOMRCUI .91500

NEW 2007 BMC SIERRA CLASSIC

n r .......9a 9o!
e/tMse.... 91959

NEW 2007 CHEVROLET SILVERADO
GRfMICAB* 2WD

Ï Ï T - . i »
. - . . d

SttVP
$ 2 0

MSRP........SStSOO
C/SDISC.... .$2.179

REBAn.........StSOO
BONIS CASH ..StSOO

NEW 2001 CHEVROIET 2500
HD •CREWCAB*

c/smsc.... isjso

805 N Hobart • 665-1665 • www.culbersonautos.com
^  t  % 9 » 9 « ♦ t*  0 f  •% -w

http://www.culbersonautos.com
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Store prize
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Pampa News Photo by R eD O N N  W O O D S  

In a recent drawing for Heard-Jones Health Mart, Maudle Alexander from 
Lefors, second from right, won a stereo/MP3 player. Presenting her with'the 
prize are employees, from left, Sandy Nichols, Kathy Reeves and Ada 
Westbrook.

Events calendar
• The Red Hat Dollies Society of

Pampa met at 11 a.m. today at Pampa 
Senior Citizens Center. New members 
are welcome. For more information, call 
669-9916, 669-9297 or 669-3580.

• The next Third Thursday at 
Amarillo Museum of Art will occur 
between 6-9 p.m. today. This month’s 
event will include music with Marc 
Darby, coffee tasting, a film, and art 
activities for adults and children. For 
more information, call (806) 371-5050.

• The “Milk Mustache Mobile” will 
stop in Amarillo Friday. Wonderland Park 
will host the mobile from 1-4 p.m. and 
Fiesta Foods from 5-7 p.m.

• Pampa Cancer Support Group will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday on the sec
ond floor of Pampa Regional Medical 
Center.

• The Old Mobeetie Texas 
Association will stage its annual “Old 
Mobeetie Music Festival” July 27-29 on 
the grounds of the Old Mobeetie Jail 
Museum in Mobeetie. Admission will be 
$10 Friday, $12 Sunday or $18 for a 
weekend pass. Admission Sunday is 
free, and children 12 and under are free 
all three days. Featured performers will 
include Star Canyon, the Batten Family, 
From the Heartland, Wichita Mountain 
Bluegrass, Blue Persuasion and more. 
For more details or more information, log 
onto www.mobeetie.com on the Internet; 
e-mail omjm@pan-tex.net; or call (806) 
845-2028.

• The postmark deadline for Hi-Plains 
Poetry’s “Adult Poem in Your Pocket 
Poetry Contest” is July 31. The deadline 
for the free student contest is Sept. 15. 
Adult members pay $3 per entry. The fee 
for non-members is $5. Rules and mem
bership applications can be found at 
www.poetmariannelogan.com on the 
Internet.

• Texas Panhandle Mental Health 
Mental Retardation will offer “Dating 
Smart” from 2-4 p.m. Aug. 1,3, 8 and 10 
for girls 15-16 years of age. Cost of each 
class is free. “Dating Smart” will be pre

sented at the agency’s Children’s and 
S TA R  facility, 1500 S. Taylor, in 
Amarillo. For more information or to reg
ister for the classes, call (806) 359-2005 
in Amarillo or (806) 363-7695 in 
Hereford.

• Borger will be the site of the sec
ond round of Texas Historical 
Commission Preserve America work
shops scheduled from 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Aug. 10 at Hutchinson County Museum.

• The 19th Annual Harmon County 
Blackeyed Pea Festival will be Aug. 11 at 
Hollis, Okla. The event will kick-off at 9 
a.m. with a parade. The festival will also 
include food, free watermelon, Harmon 
County Opry, arts & crafts booths, a quilt 
drawing, Hollis Ranch Rodeo, a tractor 
pull and show, bingo, train rides, buggy 
rides, silent auction, children’s games 
and more.

• The 82nd Airborne Division 
Association, Inc., upcoming schedule 
of activities include the following events: 
61st National Convention, Aug. 13-19, 
Harrisburg, Pa.; National Airborne Day, 
Aug. 16; and 45th All Ohio Day’s, Oct. 
19-20, Cleanvater, Ohio. For more infor
mation and membership details, call 
(937) 898-5977.

• Veterans of Foreign Wars and
Auxiliary Post 1475 in Amarillo will stage 
a craft show from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Aug. 18 
at the post home, 1401 W. 8th. An all- 
you-can-eat breakfast will be served 
from 8-10 a.m. Hamburgers and hot 
dogs will be served from 12-4 p.m. Cost 
of either meal is $5. To find out more or 
to rent a 8x10 booth space, call (806) 
679-7520.

• The 61st annual Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo and Kid Pony Show is scheduled 
at the Top O ’ Texas Rodeo grounds in 
Pampa Aug. 23-25 and Aug. 19-21, 
respectively. In case of inclement weath
er, Aug. 22 will serve as a make-up day 
for any performances of the Kid Pony 
Show that did not go as scheduled. A 
rodeo parade is planned at 10 a.m. Aug. 
25.
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berg.net) aims to catalog (word for word) 
all of these books before they disappear 
into history. The site allows you to down
load entire books onto your system and 
read them at your leisure.

So, let's say you find a public domain 
passage of text on a Web page and you 
want to copy it into a report. Instead of 
retyping it, follow these easy steps:

1. Highlight the text (Hold down your 
left mouse button while dragging the 
pointer across the text).

2. Pull down the EDIT menu and 
choose COPY.

3. Switch over to your word processor. 
Position the cursor to exactly where you 
want the new text to be inserted.

4. Pull down the EDIT menu and 
choose PASTE.

I know it sounds complicated, but once 
you do it a few times, it becomes very 
quick.

Copying public domain pictures can be 
even easier. IF you are using Internet 
Explorer,

1. Position your mouse pointer over the 
picture you want.

2. Right click (Click the right mouse

button) and choose COPY.
3. Switch to your word processor. Pull 

down the EDIT menu and choose PASTE.
If you want to practice some of these 

techniques LEGALLY, head over to the 
Library of Congress’ American Memory 
Section (memory.loc.gov). Be sure and 
follow their “Legal” link for copyright 
information. Then, browse their collec
tions. If you dig deep enough, you’ll find 
a treasure trove of historical documents 
and photos to play with.

Before I finish, though, I need to men
tion a little twist to copyright law that 
occurred in 1998: the Digital Millennium 
Copyright Act (DMCA). This incredibly 
controversial law extends and strengthens 
copyright in cyberspace. Basically, it 
criminalizes the act of circumventing 
copy-protection software. In addition, it 
extends copyright violation liability from 
a user to his provider. In other words, let’s 
say you decided to put the full lyrics of 
your favorite Madonna song on yotir Web 
page. According to the DMCA, your 
Web-hosting provider can be held mone
tarily liable for the copyright infringe
ment.

To learn more about copyright law, 
including how to cqiyright your own 
works, check out the official U.S. 
Copyright Office (wwrw.copyright.gov).

I’ll sec you in Cyberspace!
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